Event: SINGLES

3A Boys State Tennis Tournament
Boise, Idaho
May 18-19, 2018

- Place Winners -
1st Peter Morawitz COMM
2nd Max Schmidt HOME
3rd Payden Rohrbacher PARM
4th Austin Smith FRUI
3A Girls State Tennis Tournament
Boise, Idaho
May 18-19, 2018

Event: SINGLES

- Place Winners -
  1st Ana Morett Salas AMBR
  2nd AnnaLee Ball RIRI
  3rd Grace Soulen WEIS
  4th Andrea Bouvia WEIS

---

- AnnaLee Ball RIRI------------
  Match 56
- Ana Morett Salas AMBR--------

- Byes------------------------
  Match 17

- Angel Salinas PARM---------
  Match 19
- Kate Weatherholtz COMM------

- Cate Seay COMM-------------
  Match 27
- Cate Seay COMM-------------

- Emma Kassnitzer GRAN------
  Match 33
- Cate Seay COMM-------------

- Cate Seay COMM-------------
  Match 35
- Cate Seay COMM-------------

- Byes------------------------
  Match 36

- Byes------------------------
  Match 42

- Byes------------------------
  Match 49
- Grace Soulen WEIS----------

- Byes------------------------
  Match 55

- Byes------------------------
  Match 45
- Ashley Brown PARM----------

- Byes------------------------
  Match 50
- Andrea Bouvia WEIS---------

- Byes------------------------
  Match 56
- Byes------------------------

- Byes------------------------
  Match 46
- Byes------------------------

- Byes------------------------
  Match 50
- Byes------------------------

---
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3A Boys State Tennis Tournament
Boise, Idaho
May 18-19, 2018

Event: DOUBLES

- Place Winners -
  1st Nielsen/Nielsen PARM
  2nd Lloyd/Lloyd FRUI
  3rd Henggeler/Henggeler FRUI
  4th Dodson/Dalling SUSA

- Match Results -

  Match 1: Henry/Esplin SUSA vs. Dodson/Dalling SUSA
    SC 6-1 6-4
  Match 2: Bishop/Reuter GRAN vs. Mangun/Nuxoll CLVA
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 3: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 4: Compas/Dodge PARM vs. Henggeler/Henggeler FRUI
    SC 6-1 6-0
  Match 5: Simko/Williams CLFO vs. Mangun/Nuxoll CLVA
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 6: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. Lloyd/Lloyd FRUI
    SC 6-3 6-2
  Match 7: Henry/Esplin SUSA vs. Mangun/Nuxoll CLVA
    SC 6-1 6-0
  Match 8: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. Henggeler/Henggeler FRUI
    SC 6-3 6-2
  Match 9: McCaughan/Kamalani CDAC vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 10: Henry/Esplin SUSA vs. Lloyd/Lloyd FRUI
    SC 6-1 6-0
  Match 11: Henggeler/Henggeler FRUI vs. Simko/Williams CLFO
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 12: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. Compas/Dodge PARM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 13: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Henggeler/Henggeler FRUI
    SC 6-1 6-0
  Match 14: Simko/Williams CLFO vs. Compa/Dodge PARM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 15: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Simko/Williams CLFO
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 16: Compas/Dodge PARM vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 17: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Jones/Martinez OROF
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 18: Compas/Dodge PARM vs. Baker/Everitt COMM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 19: McEachrnan CDAC vs. Jones/Martinez OROF
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 20: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Compas/Dodge PARM
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 21: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 22: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 23: McEachrnan CDAC vs. Baker/Everitt COMM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 24: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 25: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Jones/Martinez OROF
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 26: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 27: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 28: McEachrnan CDAC vs. Baker/Everitt COMM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 29: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Jones/Martinez OROF
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 30: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 31: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 32: McEachrnan CDAC vs. Baker/Everitt COMM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 33: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Jones/Martinez OROF
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 34: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 35: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 36: McEachrnan CDAC vs. Baker/Everitt COMM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 37: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Jones/Martinez OROF
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 38: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 39: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 40: McEachrnan CDAC vs. Baker/Everitt COMM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 41: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Jones/Martinez OROF
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 42: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 43: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 44: McEachrnan CDAC vs. Baker/Everitt COMM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 45: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Jones/Martinez OROF
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 46: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 47: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 48: McEachrnan CDAC vs. Baker/Everitt COMM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 49: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Jones/Martinez OROF
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 50: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 51: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 52: McEachrnan CDAC vs. Baker/Everitt COMM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 53: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Jones/Martinez OROF
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 54: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 55: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 56: McEachrnan CDAC vs. Baker/Everitt COMM
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 57: Westover/Brush WEIS vs. Jones/Martinez OROF
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 58: Baker/Everitt COMM vs. McEachrnan CDAC
    SC 6-0 6-0
  Match 59: Jones/Martinez OROF vs. Westover/Brush WEIS
    SC 6-3 6-4
  Match 60: McEachrnan CDAC vs. Baker/Everitt COMM
    SC 6-0 6-0

- Place Winners -
  1st Nielsen/Nielsen PARM
  2nd Lloyd/Lloyd FRUI
  3rd Henggeler/Henggeler FRUI
  4th Dodson/Dalling SUSA
**Event: DOUBLES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Weber/Wheeler</td>
<td>6-0 6-1 6-3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hardin/Phillips</td>
<td>6-1 6-6 6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Baird/Richards</td>
<td>7-5 6-2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Marez/Valencia</td>
<td>2-6 7-5 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Faulkner/McKinney</td>
<td>6-2 6-2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mares/Valencia</td>
<td>6-1 6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hardin/Phillips</td>
<td>6-1 6-0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Andrews/Arnold</td>
<td>6-0 6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>McCallan/Anderson</td>
<td>6-3 6-4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Faulkner/McKinney</td>
<td>6-2 6-4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Marez/Valencia</td>
<td>SC 6 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>McCallan/Anderson</td>
<td>6-3 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Marez/Valencia</td>
<td>SC 2-6 7-5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>McCallan/Anderson</td>
<td>SC 6-1 6-0 6-3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Marez/Valencia</td>
<td>SC 2-6 7-5 6-1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Marez/Valencia</td>
<td>SC 6-1 6-6 6-3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Hardin/Phillips</td>
<td>SC 7-6 4-6 7-6</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Hardin/Phillips</td>
<td>SC 6-0 6-1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Byes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Place Winners**
- 1st Weber/Wheeler PARM
- 2nd Baird/Richards PARM
- 3rd Hardin/Phillips FRUI
- 4th Andrews/Arnold SUSA
3A Mixed State Tennis Tournament
Boise, Idaho
May 18-19, 2018

Event: MIXED

-Place Winners-
1st Hancock/Rohrbacher PARM
2nd Grambo/Binyon PARM
3rd Nelson/Weber SUSA
4th Ammerman/Bake PAYE

-SC 6-2 6-1-